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'IM AanuKl convention of th Trlstate
'J gBrocers Association here today when
V;Cfcaie Chllds, of Lewlstown, In sched- -'

;;4 to b one of the speakers, tele
SMtid his regret that he could not

' .'.Mmm because ha had received word this
t that his aoldler eon had been

a? H Pij& action In France.
p5$ 'S'lThe message created a profound lm- -
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The business of the conven-wa- s

suspended resolutions of
idolence were passed and telegraphed
Mr. Chllds. Mr. Chllds's eon was a

T.i.1 1 MMfllber of General rershlng's exnedl- -
force. The father Is a member

aKl? V Patriotism was dominant at the
BV. MUllna r.I.1.1. - at- - a t .a I

t?(5 oT the two-da- y twelfth annual COnVen-fe- ?

f .. tltHl. With HlPE-nfo- a frnm,PniiBvvflnln
and New Jersey In attendance

?! at the Bellevue-Stratfor-

..First consideration for the army and
t$ tmvr ana ciose witn tnei.l.f Rational food administration was urged

,J by Francis D. Reeves, Jr.. of this city.
j i ji pointed out that wholesale men

, Would do well to ship direct from cars
jj to avoid extra handling He Insisted
it that sales without contracts constitute

' thorn In the flesh of business" andf, sJald that great care should be exer- -
Seised In making contracts.

KM,- - mslness Coat Hither
hJ A iannri tn,4 ., Tnma. TTa..,l,t -!? "1" "J a.aa...a.o tll"m, Wfc

l H. Kellogg & Co., of Philadelphia, gave
pttV Mures showing that the cost of doing

ftj'tfv' business during 1917 had Increased 1 3
. . .i -- a in. ana.pt wni over vio. ine coses were, oy

locality: Lehigh Valley and vicinity.
10.0J per cent : between Harrlsburg and

iPnlladelphla, 9.26 per cent: New Jer-- r.

t.S per cent! west of Harrlsburg,
M per cent, and Delaware, Philadelphia
n Camden. I. ID per cent, although

thl last figure was not thought to be
representative, as only five grocers sent
tn reports from these districts.

The reports showed that only one-thi-

of i per cent was lost through
bad debts.

t These reports Were for business done
partly under the Government license
tawi, which provide that certain staple
foods, amounting to about 06 per cent
,cf the entire grocery trade,, must be,kpt down In price and that no

must be taken of anv nnlhlOpportunity of cheap buying, but that
, ooly a oirtaln profit must be taken. Ity remarked that while this kept

profits down. It was necessary In these
.times and that the profits could come
'frttcr ttm war was over.

Confer With V. H. Food Men
George E. Llchdy, of the association,W tn Washington today with 2200 rep-

resentatives of the food associations of
tho country, conferlng with food ad-
ministration officials. He telegraphed
(hat he would arrlvo late today to

on the conference.
At 6: 10 o'clock th evening the nsso- -

aala.Alj.aa altl ,... a .
ys a"v iw5 u uiinquei at tne

aBUevue-Stratfor- with the following
SnnnVf ri' Vnrmap IttA.nair n...ni

itX Hampton L. Carson. Senator William c.
C BBTOUl, Congressman James T. Heflln, of

Mademoiselle Suianne Silver- -
gsvoruya, of Belgium, and the Ilev. Dr. Car- -;"; eim Jones, of the First Baptist

V.l.'An election of ofllepra will ti hl.l t
V "moon's session, but It was said.

'. "" mvuvihx, imt wim poisiniy one or
feri. V two minor exceptions the nrcsent nf.T i. : -. in .. m .

avnia iit uc numinaiea ana unanimous-'J- y

They Include: President.p Arjay Davles. Kaston. Ta. ; first vice
i DreSldent. John T. Porter Rrrnntnn Tfl
ri aaann a,l.& ..HUa r ... ..

ft1 -- v.aaaa T,a.o ,i OIIUCIII, J. U, liaCKWeil,S?"rrntcn, N. J.; third vice president, J.

X
H

v
rt kril

Wbi
is?.

was

Ion.
and

urer, Charles V. Fox, Philadelphia : sec-
retary andxgeneral manager, Alvln M,
Graves, Philadelphia.

DQG OWNERS GO EARLY
TO GET CITY

TLkvi Effective, but Blanks Are Not
Ready, so Operntlon Is

Delayed

Thft anttrll1Ata.fi rilh fny. rlnc-- llaanaaa
4 vn loaay aneaa oi lime.

KtsUV" r J'on.en carrying poodles oi high K

F nd """ trailed by cMrs of low
JrW 'SSF' swooped down anxiously upon
!',.' -- ' y'"rK. auer u.iDert, or tne

of Police, who has the new official
( Thoy begged for permits to keep their

but a week." was the advico"V'K'.O Mr. Gilbert, who said it wmilri tuir.r,1 that time to nrenare the hlnnk
IW '&' TM bo Issued to certify that dogs havebeen properly tagged and paid for inr tueordance with the recent ordinance of
B. iTil"Junciis oasec. on a nui tnat became aKVjWBtato law July 11. 1917. A plan Is being

whereby police sergeants In
'j.ai.nw various uiaincis win act as ueputy

if ion censors" to relieve congestion at
v &?. 9tt Hal1 wnen the law goes Into effect.F fWVTher arm nbnnr liiftnnn v, mm- -

fert-oaplnes- kl-y- ls and the like In the city!
iS Wlta was estimated bv Mr mihrrt IV,

fillt-Ht- wHIMon to being too large a dog popu- -
b't'i:,', latlon, th.s figure Is believed to inalcate
EVft "" number of dog owners to be

at City Hall alone.
V . 'The new annual tax la 12 for a fe- -

i dog and U for a male, with 1

f,: "'J;iifcinl. A parlod of grace will be al- -
K'L Jawed after the blanks are ready, after

; wawjicii oogs nut property licensed will ue
K'. rlftelteposed of by the c:ty.
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Ktiook Dull With Only $350,00 at
iVrt rresent Available lor

?
$'

! the Purpose

o million dollars Is the mark set
Mdfd for the repair of the streets

' VMIadelPhla, according to Director
?.'-- 1 Mltma, of the Department of Public

MMM w.a-- iiib, .iuiissiuq u; iiiv
jt that at present there la but 1350,- -

Tiianio iur sireci repairing, snows
A lP between the unrepaired streets
thj possibility of getting funds to

I Ui work done.
drill the day the Director received
axtes from numerous repalrlnr firms
ropQ.sed asphalt street repair that,mqunt to aooui llfto.goo. They

, wi wr wore oi me larger

- M'CLATJCHY WAMED
)N CITY PLANS BOARD

Awolnts Oyerbrook Builder
WW Plco of George W.
VBkias, KMifned

i todar aoDolnted John H.
.' build tr, of Overbrook. a

eemmitte on rcompra--
Vjft aevoiopinent or

a kyor; ftlb.
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GOMPERSWILL' give aid
IN SQUELCHING I. W. W. WORK

All Activities of Body in This Section to Be Promptly
Reported for Action by Federation

of Labor

activities Industrial WorkALL World Philadelphia
reported promptly Samuel Gom-pcr- s,

president American Federa-
tion Labor, understood
have definite plnns Govern-

ment preventing Interference with
work various parta

country.
report Gompers made

Thomas Klynn, jiatlonnl organiser
federation. found through

Investigation hundreds
employed nlong river front han-
dling munitions shipment
abroad members Industrial
Workers World. Flynn
every pound foodstuff every
pound munitions shipped
Philadelphia Wilmington district

handled In-

signia exclusion
those have remained loyal
Government.

Government money, said. being

TOBIN ALIENATION

SUIT SOON QUASHED

Jury Ten Minutes Refuses
Claim Against Wealthy

Glass Manufacturer

minutes delibera-
tion Jury sitting alienation

Francis Tracy Tobln. Phlla- -
delphla attorney. Instituted against

Mamifnatlira,,,a,,aaa,.a..U,va,
returned verdict afternoon

defendant. Tobln charged
wealthy glass manufacturer nllen- -

(Mlss Mary Illack, daughter
owner what Island,
defendant former

Tobm married other.
According Tobln, married Mist

Illack 189J, request
marriage kept secret years.

feared
wealthy learned

married Tobln, tlnce attended
different church, would disin-
herited. Tobln contended rela-
tions between
kindly, solicitous loving,

visited eery ofllces
frequently lunch

attorney
cordial relation existed between

April, 1903, when dis-
covered Burgln secretly paying
attentions wife. plaintiff.
Tobln. contended disclosure
blasted happy relations
Tobln martial happiness
shattered. Tobln
when attempts reconciliation fail-
ed Instituted dlvorco proceedings

Delaware County courts
Tobln retaliated countir action.

husband granted divorce
ground desertion.

point Issue before
Judge Jury, Court

whether husband liv-
ing entitled under

recover damages
love, affections, kcrvlce so-

ciety wife.
Attorney Henry Scott, representing

Burgln, defense
client,

demerits Tobln's argument.
Scott contended hlncc Tobln

lawyer, knew
grounds alienation suit,
nrougnt action
anything stress

llfteen elapsed
courts appealed order

damages
Several lively between

Scott plaintiff during
today. Instance where Tobln
tcfucd answer questions start"'!

making speech another
ject, Scott shouted "You much

Tobln Institutes alienation
recover 1100,000 wealthy glass
manufacturer.

ASK $90,000 FOR INJURIES

Four Persons File Suits Camden
Court

Suits sggregatlng 90,000 damages
uamaen uounty

Court ternoon persons.
Three Injured
accment motorcycle
struck Woodhrldge. Middlesex Countv,

train Heading Railway
Company, subsidiary Philadel-
phia Reading. They Clinton

Moftott, Herbert Stall Samuel
Kline. They J25.000 eacTi,

other UCgant Frank Cress-wel- l,

Woodland avenue, Camden,
struck trolley Pub-

lic Service Railway Company Cam-
den while riding automobile
asserts caught between steer-
ing wheel badly crushed.

asks $15,000.

MRS. GARFIELD'S OBSEQUIES

Buried Cleveland
Side Husband

Cleveland, March body
Lucretla Rudolph Garfield

brought South Pasadena, Cal.,
burial Iakevlew Cemetery here.
monument husband, James

Garfield, twentieth President
United States, there.

Garfield yesterday after
short Illness South Pasadena.

FLOOD HITS HORNELL,

Five Other Towns Inundated and
Scores Cattle Lost

Ifornell, March Freshets
caused terrlflo rainstorm night

cloudburst early tcday, which re-

sulted Canlstoe River overflowing
banks, have flooded

surrounding towns. Isolating hundreds
homes. Killing scores cattle

causing property between $60,.
$100,000.

known lives have been
losj.

STOLEN TRUCK WAS BURNED
burned wreckage motortruck

found early today
Ardmor Identified $1200

stolen from front Powers
piano Company, South Flfty-secen- d

street, Tuesday night.
Detective Sergeant Swayne found

ruck, which evidently aban-
doned Joyriders. Only wheels

metal parts remained. theft
reported Bureau Detec-

tives when stolen.

Bottlers Lose Licenses
Wllkes-Barr- e, March kludge Ful-

ler ravolked liquor licenses
Caffrey Joseph Lltavtci, bot-

tlers, IXasltton. selling-- Sunday,
licenses attacked

Campbell, administrator,
charged work miners

Interfered with Sunday
liquor. Testimony ottered

JHJ7rBJIMtWmmml
ms'jpew

EVENING

used to "play both ends against the
middle." as collections niado from thrnn
longshoremen by the I. W. W. forms a
part of the organization's general fund,
alleged to be inert for the creation of
disorder and propaganda against the
Government. ,

So serious aro these accusations re-- 1

garded by tho local Fcacral agents, that
every effort Is being made to keep trace
of all leaders In the movement, and
their many agents.

How simple It In to work havoc among
shipping along tho river front is shown
In the arrest of an Algerian-Frenc- h sub-
ject, caught soon nftrr he Is alleged
to have carried a quantity of ferrocer-rlu-

a dangerous chemical used In the
manufacture of high rxplosUes, aboard
a steamship about to lenvo this port,

The technical charge ngalnst him Is
violation of tho custom laws, under tho
proclamation of January. 1917. which
prohibits the carrying of explosives
nboard ship. Defehrl Mohand, ns he
gave his name, was held In $2500 ball by
United States Commissioner IMmunds.

ARREST 8; SWINDLED

SOLDIERS, IS CHARGE

Sold False Oil Stock Here to
Relatives of Men in Service.

Say Police

With the arrest of eight men caught
In a raid on a brokerago office In the
Wldener Building this afternoon, the po- -

lice believe they are on the trail nf n
general system which Is being operated
to swindle the relatives of holdlers. A
"Imllar raid was mnde In Baltimore on
February 23 on an nfllce salrt to haw
been conducted by tho concern arrested
today

The raid was made by llctcctles
O'Connor nnd Marks on the olllce of
John Herck & Co., on the sixth lloor,
They lined the prisoners up In pairs nnd
marched them oxer to City Hall. The
sleuths nlso took along a quantity of
letters, books nnd other data

The prisoners, all of whom nre
charged with obtaining money on false
prcteni.es. are Martin Cnlegroxe of
Vork road and I.scomlmr nvenue: Wll.
llnm Crnxls, of Thirty-secon- d strtet nnd
Montgomery avenue : David Kollovltz. of
Berks nnd Myrtlewoort streets; John
Brlggs. of Fifty-secon- d nnd Vine streets;
liusiaxc Miller, of Broad nnd I'oPjar ,

streets ; Herman Womelidorr, of hit- -
teenth street nnd Olrnrrt avenue; Henry
arouse, or eighteenth nnd Itltnerstreets, nnd Samuel Mngld, gf Broad andI'oplnr streets.

They were arrested on complaint ofMrs. Bonnem, of 2121 XorthNineteenth street. Sho said she receivedn letter purporting to come from theKerck office In which Bhe was Informedthat her son, who Is now In tho armyat Camp .Meade, had an option on 100l,8 Tn Clty " 0ns Company
and that It would be necessaryfor her to obtain J200 to cover marginsor her son would loso the stock. MrsBonnen said sho paid the money andater discovered. that her son knew noth-ing about tho stock.

In pamphlets sent cut. from the Kerck
of the oil fields which the companyclaims to own in Oklahoma Is givenBrlggs. one of the prisoners caught Intodays raid, was manager of the Haiti-mor- eoffice, "according to Detective"' "F-W- when that placewas raided by the police.

The prisoners were given a hearing
r?, "aBl?.trate Watson In the Cen-tral Court and held In ball fora further hearing.

"IKE" DEUTSCH CHOSEN
OFFICIAL OF "345" CLUB

Organization Is Out to Capture
Third, Fourth and Fifth Wards

for Vare

A new honor has been mnf..rj ..
"Ike" Deutsch. now under Indictment inconnection with the Fifth
S'fStehe W&uh. bee" ChSCn ,reasur"

The organization has for Its obJceilvoa campaign tc capture the Thirdlatlve Dlstr ct. comnrlslnir th. fct?!9.
Fourth and Fifth Wards, for the vificandidates nt the coming election. Th

J J0."11, ,vas elected
"?? are "epubllcanLeague,

Thn fsjfhAT tTT I a nf it.. .a...
State Senator Samuel TV
Fourth Ward president it t)ut ?.f ,h5

Ward f5,.".."" "a. -.-Vf-1. Iireaiaent! James
secretary, ani Dr J OnlVh.rU rn.0.r.dlPS
8ecreta' """

Struck by Traveling Crane
n.T,l1alm Fow'er- - thlrty-els- years old.street. Is In the FrankfordHospital suffering from n crushed hlntoday, received when struck by n trav-elln- g

crane at the plant of tho TaconyOrdnance Company. Hla condition issaid to be critical.

UNIVERSITY WILL BE

TRAINING CAMP SITE i

Reserve Officers to Be Licked
Into Shape Here This

Summer

University of Pennsylvania officers ex-

pect that when the War Department
shall select Its permanent locations for
summer training camps for the reserve
officers training corps, tho University
will be designated as the camp location
tn this section.

The Government Is understood to have
virtually agreed to select the Unherslty
of Pennsylvania location If there shall
be found available a sudlclent number
of graduates of the regular corps schools
to take the summer 'finishing" work.
To be admitted Into the summer camp,
a prospective reserve officer must first
have graduated from the regular train-
ing schools. .

Because of Its dormitories, athletic
field and other facilities, the University
of Pennsylvania Is considered an Ideal
location for such a summer camp. It
Is announced by Major C. T. Griffith that
the War Department has' already de-
tailed an army officer to Inspect the pro-
posed sites tor summer camps at various
universities and that, th,e,. officer will
come here next month.

RAILROAD RATE INCREASE
Washington, March 14. Fifteen per

cent Increase In rates was granted by
the Interstate Commerce. 'Commission
today to the CanadUn railways run-
ning Into the United States. The sys-
tems are the Canadian j Pacific, Grand
Trunk. Per Marquette and Wabash.

, Jiainray;'. .commission
aft. .'" " , l, ...
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BERGDOLL IN MEXICO
Grover Cleveland Bcrgdoll, the
dare-dev- il nuto driver, who failed
to answer his draft summons
here in Philadelphia, has been
definitely located 'n Mexico,
where he is said to be living a

life of ease.

BERGDOLLBASKING

UNDER SOUTHERN SKY

o- -j"l'u King, Who Dodged
Draft, Enjoys Life Beyond

the Rio Grande

Grover Cle eland Bcrgrtoll. daredevil
nutolst, aviator and speed king, who
lived up te tho last appellation by hiking
It for Mexico n I'ncle Sam drafted
him for war, Is now living n llfo of case
under tho palmettos In the country of
Villa nnd chill con came,

Bergdoll broke nil records for speed
"hen he was summoned before the draft
board of the Overbrook section. He
vanished apparently from tho face of the
earth, in lcw r.t tne way no cicncci
aged country constables and authorities
generally, his dlsappenrnnce came as n
great surprise.

Alibis for his failure to come to the
nld of Ills country were offered by
frIcnrt!, 0fh, a,,.rtlng days, but they
C0U( not down tho stubborn fact thnt
he fled to escape his duty to the Goxcrn
ment.

Agents of the Department of Justice
have been keeping nn eye on Bergdoll.
They know ho Is lolling around In
Mexico nnd 1ms nn ample tupply of
funds. He Is making friends with the
Mexicans through his bank roll and
nonchalnnt manner, It Is said.

A Government agent said todny that
L'ncle Sam can put hlu finger on Berg-
doll nt nny time, but he cannot be
brought back to the United States, ns
violation of the draft law Is not an
extraditable offense.

There Is considerable conjecture as
to how Bergdoll gets his money. Many
believe that he took a Mnall fortupe
along with him when he fled.

Should be ever return to Philadelphia,
even after the war. It Is generally

thnt ho will find a welcome
from arlous constables.

HIT BY FUNERAL TRUCK,
MAN DIES IN 5 MINUTES

Driver Held in Camden Says Vic-

tim Ran in Front of
Him

-- Struck by a funeral truck driven bv
unirnu runh, Knn years on 1, w
Rrndley. forty-fiv- e years old, died five
minutes Inter at Cooper Hospital.

The accident was witnessed by W. M.
Lezenly, 1301 Kalghn avenue, who sajs
Bradley ran In front of the wagon.
Young Funk Is under arrc&t, pending
Invcntlgatlon by the police.

WILL ERECT FREIGHT HOUSE

West Chester Borouch Council
Grants Franchise to Car Line

West rhenter. Pa., March 14. The
borough council of this place, at Its

nt" strt and trnck room to the same
trAn,Th "?S;., f,.h h.. ,..,.,
been a Popular Institution with mer- -
chants and citizens, the council refused
lo Brum nunuiiife for the new sta.
tlon. The matter was made an issue at
the Inst election for councilman and the

munS last nignt. granted a franchise
to the rhlladelphla and West Chester
Traction Company for the erection of a
frlirhi hmi nn it. inf nn vni, n.i.

of
the

In

PURE FOOD MEN HERE

TODAY FROM 7 STATES

Fust and Simmers Start
Crusade Against "Fake"

Products on Market

Food commissioners representing
PennsyUnnla, New York, Ohio, Dela-

ware, New Jersey, Maryland and the
District of Columbia will here

of the Hancock
of

are was

In the Adelphla Hotel.
Several sausage manufacturers are
bo prosecuted this morning by Spe-

cial Agent of the State Dairy
and Food Commission, who charges

are preying on consumers by sell-
ing "fake" products!

These are the prosecutions tn
the campaign of the State food, depart-
ment to all war profiteers out of
business. It Is said that 25 per cent
of the sausage sold In Philadelphia con.
tains (as much as 40 per cent water.'

Dealers who. handle egg compounds
made of coal dyes and will
be the next the commissioner's Hit
They will be to withdraw their
goods from the market because they
do not contain any Ingredients that art
substitute for egg.

Foust also asserted that
begun at the request of Dr. Bm-ue- l

G. Dixon, before his death,
have revealed not only that food

tq health being put on the
market, tut i that; labels are .being 'cam- -

l totoMtrasWuly with tk
eSaSaTBjMSSMat4jSjBaMBpait--- t -' '"" .'."

,- -,
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U. S. Honor Roll
for Men in France

Waohlngtnn, March 14,

Four men were killed In action, two
died of one was accidentally
killed, nine died oi disease, fourteen wero
severely wounded and forty slightly
wounded, the War Department an-

nounced todny.
Tho list follows:

1
Killed In Aellnn

Corporal Albert E. Ilchmcr.
Private Cecil M.
.Sergeant Frank O'Connor.
Frlvnte D, Turnnr.

nf Wound
Private C. Brummctt.
Sergeant Joseph I Clp.

Arclrienlnll.r Killed
Private Harry Watklns.

Died of Disease
Corporal Oscar W, Ahlberg, pneu- -

monla
Sergeant Clarence O. Bnlicy, septic-

aemia.
Private Harry S. Brlggs, heart failure.
Private Thomas R. Brown, tubercu-

losis.
Private John Bruny, diphtheria.
Private John II. Howell, septicaemia.
Private Walter C. Jennings, diph-

theria
Private Jess K. McCarty, pneumonln.
Private Mcrrltt M. Ilhoades, pneu-

monia.
Wounded Seierely

Prlvntc Lyle W. Barnes.
Private Harlan W. Chamberlain.
Private .Lloyd Culp.
Wagoner William II. Dean.
Private Joseph Fudge.
Private Harold KJar.
Corporal George O. Marcher.
Private Robert G. Petty.
Private Albert I.. Rudlg.
Private Ralph R. Rutherford.
Corporal Joseph C. Hwonson.
Private Hnrry A. Ttmpletnn.
Lieutenant Bcrnnid Hof.
Private Perclval Vlnlng

Wounded Mlehtly
Cnptaln Hugh IT. Barber.
Lieutenant Horace B Smith.
Private John P. Tclfer.
Private Thomas S. Page.
Corporal Otto S. Martin.
Sergeant Lnwrence J. Qulgley.
Private Fred J, Robinson.
Prlvntc IMwIn L. Jarvls.
Private Otto Frnncen.
Prlvnto Leslie Johnson.
Trlvnte Loren L. Ooddnrrt.
Corporal Henry H. Fall.
Corporal Robert 55. Andrews.
Private Darrell L. Barber.
Corporal Ernest P. Blegler.
Private Keith S, Graul.
Private Howard Hlrschman.
Private Harry IC. Duddleson.
Ccrpornl John Greaves,
Sergeant A. Henslcy

. Private Joseph Justav,
Private Harold Klemm.
Private Kmll Kroboth. .

Sergeant Oliver Lacasse.
Private Joseph Letourneau.
Private Clarence W. Lilly.
Private Jnmes I. Moore.
Sergeant Henry A. Morgan
Corporal George Murphy.
Private Phil II, Newman.
Private Trafton H. Overlook.
Prhato Lester T. Pclton.
Private l.lnar T. Pettcrson.
Private Edward O. Flnce.
Private William II. Satterfield.
Private Everett H. Scott.
Prlvnto William H. Taylor.
Private Obert Thompson.
Private Frank Valley.
Private Robert Willis.

BROWN WILL STUMP

STATE FOR 0'NEIL

Executive Has Long Confer-
ence With Brown Senator

Crow Sees Sproul

Governor Drumbnugh w.ib closeted for
two or threo hours today with Attorney
0cm,ra, Francs shunk Drown. After

the conference the Governor went to his
home In Oermantown. Mr. Brown gave

out a statement In which he announced
he would make n speaking tour In be-

half of the candidacy of Denny O'NcIl
for tho Republican nomination for Gov-
ernor. O'Nill Is Brumbaugh's
candidate.

State Senator William E. Crow, chair-

man of the Republican State commit- -

tec. came to Philadelphia today and held
conferences ltn n numoer 01

from various parts of the and
with two or three candidates for ofTlce.
Among them were Pena'or Sproul. can.
dldnte for nomination for Governor, nnd
Paul W, Houck, candidate for renomlna- -

lnn nn Cappolnrv nf I n t 0 v n f . I A ff .1 I "fl

Among the others at the conference
were. w' ""?..?r:.'!.'e,7. J,L,i.

Lleb C"1CI clerk ofmlltf? ' yvl"!a,m ,h'
i tne House; i,narics...7...

,, onyucr.,7 uuuor
General and William P. Gallagher, pub -

llcltv manager of the State committee.

YEGGS BLOW SAFE IN

INSURANCE OFFICES

Reorganized Police Force Fails
Put Stop to Crime

Wave

Tho third safe robbery within tho last
week, despite the reorganised police
system, occurred today when a large
safe on the second floor of the branch

The robbery was discovered by the
Janitor of the building when he entered
the office clean It. The door of the
safe was found lying on the floor, while
the furniture and partitions were com-
pletely shattered. Papers were scat-

tered everywhere,' and there was a gen-

eral atmosphere of chaols In the office.
How an explosion creating such havoc

could have occurred without attract-
ing "some one to thi scene Is a mystery.

The robbery bears all the evidence of
being committed by professional yegg,
men of the type who are accustomed to
blowing open the safes of postofflces In
small towns.

"The company has numerous branches
throughout the city, and considerable
sums of money are frequently kept In
the' safes In the different branch offices.

Negro Boy Kill Night Watchman
" Atlanta, Oa.. March ,14. W. T. Bond,
night watchman at the juvenile deten-
tion home, died today from skull In.
juries Inflicted by a, youthful negro

fitta Bvron. murderer""S--- "" a .7.ari-- , m aaa- - rZ "I"MM MM pver mh jsgs:" m monKey
WW BH

change In membership enabled the! a conference the leadersgranting of franchise The hcld tomorrow when It Is
Senator Penrose will be the

needed tracks. city.

meet
tomorrow to plan an active campaign i office Insurance
that will drive out business food Company, Broad street and Glrard

who enforcing "profiteer" i nue, blown open by yeggmen. They
through 'Icamouflaged food- - took several hundred dollars and some

stuffs," The commissioners hold a valuable documents.
session
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TIPSY TOPERS TIPPED TO TREAD

LIGHTLY ON J. BARLEYCORN'S HEAD

Weekly Whisky-Sippin- g Parties Now Are Barred to

Labor's Hearties by Hard-Hearte- d "Philly" Judge,
Who Limits Them to Chocolate Fudge

blbulously Inclined, whose
PERSONS

nre of a frequency nnd
character to bring them weekly before

the nttcntlon of the police court magis-

trates, nro warned to shun, keep nway
from nnd otherwise avoid the court of

MaghVate Harris, at the Thirty-secon- d

street nnd Woodland avenue police sta- -
t0n

Magistrate Harris today served due
and emphatic notice upon all "regulars"
thnt they need expect no mercy nt his
hand from now on. ns he Intends to hand
each and. ei cry such offender n "Jolt"
sulllclcntlv "stiff" to create In the in.
aaltrlntft r.nn o dftatro tn nhlltre the om.

- .... 1n.lA..A. na.,1 aaa,l, enfatrI..UI, ... UU.II. 1,1.1. C,V.w... . - a...
If fiuleter, amusements. sentenced

sight morning of twelve M ' fV,1, whoycan.
Intclllgent-lookln- g "huskies." all of nl111' ' Baltimore to sK

them skilled mechanics, lined up at the '' h? C0,m"Tlf'm !

Correction. KIIInthe too much for monthsof "regulars" was old etheCourl classified as an
the Magistrate. "dander" rose. AIo ey

rlllclnt gavel. "You fellows," he fender. ,M"You say nro abarked, "make me sick." "Do know nnj-f-
"Here's this nation of ours begging the Magistrate.

working men. praying for about f"mlng? J"u dJmonths In the Cor- -
to right: sixships.' spending meney get men

.. .l, . UUI.. TUama taw r. tMon tsera rf !

who rnn't do cood work. If ecrv man
hero worked ten hours a day there
would be 120 hours cf work done In n
day. Think of that, men !

"Tho troublo with fellows Is you

WIDOW MAY LOSE PAY

FOR RUNAWAY SPOUSE

Compensation Board Head In-

dicates Small Hope for
Her to Recover

The Workmen's Compensation Hoard
of I'cnnsyhanla will not perform the
duties of a domestic relations court
when It comes to rendering a verdict In
n"cnse wherein a widow claims damages
under the act for the death of the hus-
band from whom she been separated

on whom sho did not depend for
support.

So stated Harry A. Mackey, chairman
of the State Compensation Board, today.
In deferring a decision coerlng these
points Mrs Suslo II. Harris, widow
of Jnmes Harris, 1021 Taskcr street,
brought on nppenl to reeoicr compensa-
tion for tho death of her husband.

The testimony showed thnt Mrs.
Harris had not llxcd with her husband
for eighteen months preceding his death
and that she was drawing support from

mother. It was shown that she
knew husbnnd's whereabout!? dur-
ing the apparent desertion, but
made no effort to press him for support
either for herself or the daughter,
Jcanetto her son, Reginald, for
whom sho now seeks compensation.

Harris, employed by Harrison Brothers,
Inc., nt Its plant, 3B0O Crtiy'H Kerry road,
was killed by a train October 20, 1917.
.Mr. Maekcy In deferring tho decision to
a future dato made It plain that tho
board would positively not uphold the
actions of widows to whom "their hus-
bands are worth to them dead than
alive."

The board was asked to decide a
on which probably thousands upon thou-
sands of dollars depend. Mrs. Alice
Kelms, Tottstown, brought a claim
ngalnst tho Reading Railway Company
for compensation for the death of her
husband, William J. Nelms, November
30, 1917. Tho decision will deal with tho
question whether employes of a common
carrier are entitled to the benefits of
the- act when receiving Injuries whllo
employed In handling commodities In
course of Interstate commerce.

The board announced awards as fol-
lows: For Umrna C. Leedon. as
against Hendler & Krelgel, $7.60 a
week from November 4, 1917, May
27, 1920; for Mrs. Katherlne Devlin,
as agnlnst the Philadelphia Wool Scour-
ing Company, $9.90 per week from De
cember 3, 1917, to Mny 2fi, 1921; for
jenme u. wuson ns agarnst the city
of Philadelphia $9 per week for 300
weeks; for Mrs. Mary Shadel as against
the city of Philadelphia, $9.23 per week
irom January 21, 1918, to June 3, 1919,

for William J. Parker ns against
Joseph W. Ralston, $10 per week for
as long ns tne Injury remains.

In the two years and three months
since tho board was authorized cases
Involving virtually a half million dollars
have been referred to It. Onlv 1 nor
cent of the cases disputed after
tne Doaro. naa aciea.

. AMERICAN WOMAN &L.A1N
IN AIR RAID ON PARIS

Y. C. A. Worker Among Victims
of Teuton Attack- -- Two Oother

Americans Injured

v.v Vmli i ,,?.,, J,. younfr
American was nnother young
American woman ana n man were
wounded In the Germans' latest air
raid over Paris, according word re-
ceived here today by the national war
worK council oi ine loung iiens Chris-

tian .Association.
Miss Winona C. Martin, of Itockvllle

Center, N. Y., was killed. was In
Paris awaiting assignment to n canteen
near ho front. A Miss Phillips and
Cnrl J. Seltz the Injured. All
three were Y, M. C. A, workers. Seltz
lived In Grand Rapids. Mich. The war
council has no record of Miss Phillips.

nockvllle Center, y March 14.
Miss Winona C Mnrtln, who hero
several weeks ago to serve as a Y, M,
C. canteen workers In France, was
one of the victims of the Oerman air
raid on Pnrls Monday, according
word received by friends here today.
Miss Martin was formerly a librarian
here.

HOUSE OBJECTOR BALKS
DEMOCRATIC CONTROL

Four Nowly Elected Members From
New York Temporarily Pre-

vented From Taking Oath
Washington, March 14. The Demo- -

crats prevented from formally
taking control of Congress today, whenRepresentative Meeker .(Hep., Mo.) ob-
jected to the swearing In of four mem-
bers recently elected In New York
John J. Delaney. William B Cleary,
Jerome Donovan and Anthony J. Griffin.

The new members appeared before
the Speaker'B desk and asked to be
sworn In. Meeker promptly objected on
the ground that the soldier vote
not been counted. It was pointed out
.that the total soldier vote In special
election did not read. 310, while the
lowest majority of any of the recently
elected members was 2100. Efforts then
were made to have Meeker withdraw
his objection.

By electing, the four Democrats 'In
New York last month the Democrats
have a majority df. three over the Re-
publicans with tho new numbers.

.i

Britlih Drive Into Palestine
1mdon, March East Anglian.

South Anglian and Indian troop have
advanced to an averago depth of three
miles over a rrom or eleven .miles on
the .oomUI sector In Palestine, says
" r "fffW " " .ls4'rit

have too good a time. Yen work three
or four days and then go on a drunk.
Till ssoon gets to be n weekly habit,
nnd about onco every seven days you
lino up In front of this bar and expect
to be left off with a severe reprimand.

"I'm going to do something I hadn't

The this corn- -
fed,

of
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you ...-.- ,
you

more thing
to

rtlotl

you

had
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her
her
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nnd

more

case

to

nnd
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M.

to

She

wero

left

A.

to

were

had
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J4.

ought to do, I'm going to give you an
other chance. Now get this: From now
on, If any of you fellows come up he- -

ore me on this charge. It's ihe House
'of Correction for ten clays (nr 0U nIK
They have a "ne farm u pthci ro and
t takes ots of work to keel i It lino rtcr.

If you fc"wr.,wn. '.Zlkj, your iranes,
do work onby thunder, I'll sec you

this farm I I'm tired of this kind of
thing nnd It's going to stop In West.,.,,,,,,.

"I don't mind nn occasional drunk.
Magistrate Harris concluded, "but this
thing of strong, healthy men making a
practice of getting drunk when tho na-- 1

tlon needs men has got to stop."

VARE URGES KNOX

TO SUPPORT SUFFRAGE

Telegraphs Senator That
Pennsylvania Sentiment Fa-

vors Federal Amendment

As a result of a report from Wash-
ington that United States Senntois
Knox, of Pennsylvania, nnd Balrd, of
New Jersey, arc wavering between fa-

voring or opposing' the woman suffrage
nmendment. Senator Vare today wired
Senator Knox urging him to voto for
Its passage.

Senator Knox, nccordlng to n dis
patch from Washington, Indicated this
afternoon that ho was not particularly
perturbed over receiving a telegram from
Stnte Senator Vare, urging him to

for suffrago and give tho suf-
fragists one of tho two votes they claim
to need to pass tho nmendment through
tho Senate, nnd Intimated that he might
not ncknowledi ( or reply to It,

"I have rectlved hundreds of tele-
grams of late about suffrage," said
Senator Knox, "I received the Vare
telegram only a few minutes ago and
have not answered it."

"Do you think you will this afternoon,
nnd what will your answer?" nsked the
I.venino Puiiuc LnDOKn correspondent.

Senator Knox evaded ths question and
replied:

"I'll make my answer In here." he
said, pointing to the Senate, and dodged
Into tho Scnnto chamber to nvold fur
ther questioning.

The amendment soon will come before
tho Senate for consideration. .V dele-
gation of Pennsylvania women was re-

ceived by Senator Penroso yesterday,
He Is reported as having refused them
his support on the amendment cm the
ground that thcro Is not sudlclent senti-
ment in favor of It In this State. He
has made this same statement previ-
ously, so It appears he was properly
quoted.

Senator Vare In telegraphing Sena-
tor Knox calls his attention to tho fact
that woman suffrage lost In Pennsyl-
vania b only a little more than 50,000
votes when It was up for a referendum
In November, 1915, Ho nlso points out
to the Senator that about 22,000
votes would have won for the Issue
then.

Senator Vare's telegram follows:
"At the election held In Pennsylvania,

November. 2, 1915, on the ratification pf
n proposed constitutional amendment
granting woman suffrago thcro was cast
a total of 820,382 votes. The vote
ngalnst suffrage was 441,034 nnd for
suffrage 385,348, a difference of- - 55,680,
which shows that a change of less than
28,000 votes off tho total
nnd onto the suffrage total would have
caused the amendment to pass and have
given suffrage to women In Pennsyl-
vania. Since that election there has
been n great change of sentiment nmong
the voters In favor of woman suffrage,
brought about largely by the devoted
and efficient services of women at home
and abroad, In the world's war. Under
nil circumstances woman suffrago Is
bound to come and tho splendid woman-
hood of Pennsylvania. Is entitled to fair
play and equal rights at the polls and
to your vote and. support at this time."

GRAIN MEN PROTEST

AGAINST WHEAT PLAN

Claim Rule to Use Word "Gar- -

licky" Would Be Unfair.
Discuss Dockage System

rhlladelphla, Baltimore and Now York
grain men this afternoon voiced their
disapproval of the use of the word
"garlicky," that Is to be Used on wheat
certificates found to contain any garlle
whatever. Their cplnlons were voiced
before Oeorge Livingston, a representa-
tive of the Department of Agriculture,
at a meeting at tho Bourse. To use the
word "garlicky" would be obnoxious In
the case of wheat unfortunate enough
tc- have a few grains of garlic In It, ac-
cording to the score of men who spoke
on the question.

The dockage system now proposed In
wheat shipments received some support
and met with much disapproval. Itwas the general opinion that no farmer
should be excused for shipping dirty
wheat and that his penalty should be
the loss of tho sifting. Other argued
that the farmer was the loser In thedockage at elevators, but In rebuttalothers showed that the grade of thegrain after being cleansd was raised,
consequently the farmer nautrally re-
ceived a higher price for his product
This, plus the amount.obtalned from therale of the screenings, proved profitable,

The rules for the grading of wheatthat were considered today were draftedby the department following eighteen
pubjlo hearings throughout the coun.try, Today Is the first meeting of fivethat will be held to ratify or reject theru es as arranged by Washington of.flclaU. The other meetings will be heldduring the next week at Indianapolis,
Kansas City, Spokane and Minneapolis.

Foltcwlng these meetings the ruleswill be changed If they are found to betoo .severe or not severe enough, and ageneral conference of men handling
w!.?aLrfilrm,r"1 Bh'PPer nd buyers-- willbe held In Washington.

William Illchardson, Philadelphia Ex-port . .Company : Louis Leder.r. tl.lti.
SSi?t ?'' ''VVW,rrw NIaipil.

TTV-'-i- "syc mFSjSSISBI.
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LICENSE COURT 0RI

CLOSES BACK ROOM

i'lve baioonKeepcrs Rnv.'a
Licenses by Shutting Places m

Police AttacK M

DANCEHALL ABOLISHED
Hm

, ..A f 1 !
vvompiaint, Against Alleged Resort of &

, icnacrioin uaDitucs Taken n i'

Under Advisement

Wl
Felix stntcd that the only puroon. iv.Jff

pollco department had In bringing r.'Hj
monstrances ngalnst saloonkeepers wJiU
to close up- - the back rooms of the pUeeJ)'j
wiai jupy iounu to ue disorderly, Hllsaid tho rear rooms seem to be mad thv3
gathering plnces for objectionable chir.'J 1
nctcrs who get beyond tho control 6f ft,,1
saloonkeeper In their conduct, fl

Withdrawn! Xlll Allnaa..1 '?lfl
The Judges, however, would not maAla a... ...lai...... a . .. -- " ..iii.l in c txaiKiitiwHi ui a remonttr&ncis1against Leon Mlckevycz, 336-3- 8 Vnnkifl

Tenth street, next door to the old NiH
uonai ineaire, nunougn MICkevTclW
closed tho back room of his place tm'Si
weeks ngo nnd promised net to oru..'ir
It ngaln. After, hcnrlng the evIdence'-TH- l

members 6f tho vice aauiliS
and Mlckevycz h promise to sell Ui,tjB
license as soon as he could And a buyrj
tho Court took under advisement thilfl
motion asking for a revocation, of ft, Jll
llnanaa JfcllaV

Klni-- ma UnA IV. ,1

mora than a year, the place Is sals tn:tl
have become a rendezvous of the Ten.".f!
dcrloln's most dlsreputnblo character,,' 5fl
Trallltckera In nnrcotlc drugs have mili&l
tho saloon their "hang-out,- " say thefjl
police, and on January 23, when thlH
I'once Department, in conjunction with 11
tho Federal authorities, raided the plce,1$j
i weniy pacKaKes oi uope were round laI
inu luui'i luum Him uuoui iuu emptfiM
papers that apparently had conUlatdKJ
urugs. ine ponce niso lesmnea tint
the conduct of women who patronlirff,
the saloon was most disorderly tn?1
disgraceful. yjj

uni Tavern .ttacked fj
A mmnnofrnnpn ntliti-ln- f- aa ,a,A ,. S

crn conducted by Richard Hess, at JJOlill
nidge avenue, which hns been a licensed
hostelry since 1787, was no longer ifCl
necessity nnd should be cloned was Pit"4,!
scntcd by I). Clarence Qlbboney, preil.cj
dent nf the Law nnd Order Society, oaol
Denait ot tour residents or the nelV
borhood The Judges hcld the maUMS
under advisement.

Tho neighbors, C. Morris SwartliyJ
neorgo i: Brown, John Flcl. Jr.. ml..
Abraham H. Bates, said that the nhusm'L

has not paid for the last few ynn.7
Tlnrlnt? thi firRt wppk nf Inst Pl.-.,r- w (tl

Hess closed the saloon and did not opnJs
It until Inst Tuesday. Hess, howevir.'J.
explained inni ino reason ne ciosea vii
that the Sheriff had levied on his plic,,vt
for a debt he had contracted by mkin .

himself an "accomodation Indorser" out?
.1 note for n friend who had not lived iiorJ
to, the obligation. Tho complaint that
there was a school directly across tbtj
ctrcet and a church three propertltlj
uway (uu not noiu goou, nis counieiv'l
argued, when the trnvern was there lonjH.'j

a.iuiv at.v U.l.. UU1IU.U,S. )

Mimic and Rum Hilling, 4.
Tomorrow's, session will no doubt In 1

the mos,t Important one of Its hlstorjr.a
It Is expected that then the Judges vrlll i
nnnounce a flnnl nnd binding decision
ns to the mixing of music nnd dandntjf
with liquors. Herctoforo they have'ex
pressed their opinion ns being opposed,?
to cabarets and dnnclmr in thn umaXj

room where liquor Is sold, no mittw.-l- j

how small or how large the place mir,':
be. Tomorrow tho court will have ti,1..,., . a.-- - a IS.
a.i.ai uu ine rcmonsirsnotv,agalntt the license at the Continental ft
Hotel, Ninth' nnd Chestnut street!,'?
wnere dancing was permitted on thill
root garden. 'Should thn .urit-r-n mlitj
that dancing should not be permitted thi'$l
decision will affect the city's larieitfl
hotels and cafes. ..... .Ct.ai.l-- I .L. a a""""'u me muri ueciao against inmhotel and rule tnusln nnrt rinnMno- mnf V I

bo discontinued or tho license revowli
nil tllo larfre PhllnrlnlnVilf, !.nt1,i will 5
be forced to eliminate cabarets. A fur--

ther hpnrtni-- nlcn ,. ,,,IM l... t.Au hm ,l,vi..,aow ,o a.r.u ui. a

remonstrance filed ngalnst Slrmund?
Needles, oronrletor nf a fnf ot niilnUl
nnd Glrard avenues. He employs tiro EM
luuii-aviiuna-i singers, in addition to ma-'- 1

SlO nnd rfnnalnv An..A T.,Ha.,.., l
who live nearliv. tratifl..,! ih.i, !.. Ii.fsl
disturbed by the muslo and slngl;;
and that n.lrtlaal Innvlnn narlv In thai

morning act In a disorderly manner;
In addition, it Is charged liquor tut
served tn rnlnn..

T77 II
dvi uv ia "SHOOTS UP" :'
riPTJlYt AXTTnnniT. innnemMlaaaw,ml,1U1U,j AnitClOlIlV

Had Three Revolvers Which Shot;
Steel-Jacket- Bullets Hid i

"Target Mania" "

AMIllam Wolfe, nineteen vears oliUI
Who resides nt ior Vaat nuunhetxiaM
street, wns held under J500 ball todafil
by Magistrate Pennock, for what tf.Mpeared to be "target mania." CM
...,,District Detectives Bolav and WeteaCfB

m tsien vvcue yesterday atierawwisaid Wolfe had In his possession tnrJ
revolvers. Including a
automatic The suspected weapon! had

'"" ."jnierious noies wnicn nave dwannCarlnir In thn wnlta nH lnAWI M
various houses In Germantown durtalJ
the last two weeks. All ct the holMi
wero caused by bulleti.1
""' "i ponce were uname to nna "zj
clue as to the reckless marksman unttll
the arrent nt Wnt itj

Miss Bertha noser.helmer. teacher otH
ii'rnian and Spanish In the GermantowiiB
High School, reported to the pollee'lasttJB
frjoay morning that a
bullet, pierced n window of the schooIsM
room and burled Itself In an otpoM
sue wan. barely missing the h" Jone of the alrlii. m

John B. Alexander, of ID West er,'l
mour street, told the Magistrate of tiaij
. . b iuuiiu iwc ouiienhis yard, and one which had entered oaj

i jne rooms of his home.
Wolfe, when nuestlnned as to what I

vyaa shooting at, replied that he wj
snooting at a mark. "You must .

crazy," said; the Mairlstrnte. "I tlNU
am," replied Wdfe. The prisoner !

no naa purcnased the revolvers from i

Pawnshon nn finntli trajt
Magistrate Pennock bound the prlM

oner over for further hearing nenj
xnursaay. j'
THREE ENLIST TO "GET EVEN1!!

Father and Two Sons, Torpetfoti

xwice, ceeK Kevengo ,jj
Boston. March 14 James Pitti1i

and his two sons, determined to "J"!
even" with tho Germans for hsvIM
torpedoed them twice when they wjrj
crossing the Atlantic, have enmu
at the British recruiting mission.

"Thev havn nlrnariv killed on
mv bnva. nver them " said the 14

Plttman. "I have another one servlyi
In a Canadian regiment. So, If i
my brother, comes along with us, th
win be nvo members of tne riiu
fnmllv flrhtlne-- llndar thn TInlon JtOI' ' - M

Eastman Kodak Pays Extra ifi
noehester, N. Y., March

Eastman Kodak Ccmpany has dwciin
an extra dividend or 7 ft per on vm.
common stock, payable June 1, to
of record Anrli IS. and the' regular
terly dividends ft 1H per cent

llXvutr ftaant'anfciJyibuiuUil


